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with 
CAROLYN VOLPE MONTAGUE 
February 25 , 1979 
Cranston, Rhode Isl and 
by Paris Ledoux 
11here did your grandparents come from in Italy? 
Nm..r if I r emember correct ly, on my mother 1 s side , 
I ' m not sure about my grandf ather , but my grand-
mother comes from a li t tle town in Nap l es ••• Cas-
serta , Santa Maria Capovetere; the provence of 
Casserta--well that '' 's vrhat it 1 s call ed ·anyway . 
It ' n near Naples . She considers herself a Nea-
politan. I ' m not sure about my g:bandfather . He's 
been dead many, many years . On my father ' s side 
of t he f ami ly, both my grandparents are dead ••• 
but t hey came from Abbruzzi ••• f r om a town ca lled 
Interx'oggua (? ) I think • • • but I coill.ldn 1 t tell you 
for sure . It(1 s something like that , but I 1m more 
sur e of vJhere my grandmothe r come s from . 
Do you lu'lOH Hhat your grandparents did in Italy? 
1ffiat my f a ther's par ents did I ' m not sure . My 
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grandmother didn't Hork in Italy . She c ame over 
1r1hen she v-.ras 17 ••• or 16 ••• with her p arents . She 
didn ' t work here ••• she hardly v-rent to school here . 
She didn ' t really go to school . Her husband, my 
grandf a t her---I have no idea "tvha t he did in Italy. 
Do you know Hhen they c ame over? 
Well ••• my g randmother was born in 1 8 9~. , so I guess 
they crune over about 1911 . But first they went 
to Egypt . Sb~ , and her father and her mother went 
to Egypt . They opened up a restaurant in Egypt ••• 
an Italian rest aurant in Egypt . Ny grandfather 
took a detour to Arg entina and also lived in France 
••• I 1m kind of vague on this . I do knovJ tha t be-
f ore they came to America they went to Egypt , France, 
and r g en tina . Ny gran dmother c ame over to America 
by herself . Her parents either came before her 
or after her . All I know is , sh e came over here 
all by herself on the b oat . She was, like , 17-18 
ye ars old ••• around 1911 ••• around t hat time . 
\><lhere di d t h ey live wh en t h ey c ame to Ame r ica? 
I think the first place they move d was Mount Pleas-
ant ••• but t h en finally Feder al Hill . Hy grand-
mother still lives up Feder al Hill. 
lvere they ever sorry t h ey c arne to Amer ica? 
lTo . I never heard any regrets . America was the 
t h e l and of opportuni ty to everybody ••• you k~ow . 
Did they have any heiD in l e a r n i ng the l anguage? 
We re there any programs? 
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!ITo . My grandmotheP • •• I think she went to school 
in Italy for a very short while ••• not very long 
at all • • • maybe to the third grade . Then when she 
c ame to this c ountry she did not go to school here . 
The English language she lear ned was from other 
people . In fact , t o this day she cannot write 
English . She can speak it and understand it, but · 
she did not have any schooling in it here --- and 
neith er did her parents . They just learned to 
speak it here ••• they l earned from other people , 
Did t h ey ever encounter any predjudice agains t 
Italians? 
Well, no-- - because t hey moved into a predominantly 
I :bali an community . So I don ' t t h ink they did . 
Well, not to my knowledge . 
Have you carried on any of their I t ali an tradit -
ions? 
To this day ••• the traditional Christmas Eve, with 
all kinds of fish ••• baccala , squid • •• oh yeah, to 
this day , we 1 ve earried on t~e Itali an t raditions . 
lfuat Here the roles of men, 1.vomen and chi ldren in 
your family? 
The men were considered s uperior t o the women. 
They were ••• The men were considered to be the 
head of the household •• • a very old-f ashioned 
family ••• a very narrow-minded old":'fas hioned fam-
ily • • • and values ••• You know, t he man went to 
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work , the woman stayed home . But the women were 
respected though, because they had a very imp -
ortant part in the house ••• They had to cook, clean, 
raise the children ••• the house and~ fru11i.l~Jr '· •• ~that 1 s 
the number one thing in their lives . If you ' re 
Italian you ' re expected to gPovl up , get married , 
and have children. That ' s it , Hith Italians . 
Wh2.t Has expected of the c~1.ildren? 
In my family? 1rJell, I don ' t have any brothers 
and sisters , but my cousins Here expected to go 
t hrough school , get a job , be pretty straight ••• 
' 
get married ••• have kids,. Everybody didn ' t adhere 
to that- - the cousins . 
\Vas religion important in your upbringing'? 
Oh yeah. ~'le 1 re very religious people ••• the ones 
from Italy ••• they ' re very religious ••• a cross 
over every bed .•• statues . I 1 ~e Halked into some 
of my grandmother ' s friends ' houses and it looks 
like a church ••• candles, statues ••• very religion-
oriented. 
Do you consider your Catholicism to be Italian-
style or American-style? 
Oh. Well ••• I 1m not that good of a Catholic . I 
believe i n God , but I ••• I don ' t go to church 
every Heek ••• I 1m not a strong practicer of my 
f aith. But , pe rsonally, no --but I guess the others 
in my family are .•• strong believers in the Ital -
· ian tradition. Like the Irish are strong be -
l ievers , so are the Italians , but in their oHn 
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Hay . 
[.,.._ LEDOUX : vJhat do you think about divorce? 
Well , I feel from an Italian point of view, num-
ber one, in my parti cula r family , my aunts , my 
uncles, my cous ins , t here is no di vorce . I don ' t 
know ••• the mar· iae es just last ••• marriages of 
1 .5 years , 2.5 years ••• they just don ' t get divorc e d . 
I can think of only one uncle who go t a di vorce, 
after a marriage of 1 2 years ••• there we r e no 
children. 
LEDOU. : ' ltJhat are your per•sonal vieHs tmv-ard divorce? 
-
HONTAGUE: My personal views tmrard divorce are not It alian, 
I guess . I don 1 t r•eally"beli eve "in divorce, but 
if two peo~le are miserable ••• I couldn 't see just 
surviving in a miserable YYJ.arria--; e . I t hink if 
you ' re real ly miserabl e, and want to do i t, go t 
a divorce . I 1rrould never condemn anybody f or 
getting a divorce . 
L.8DUU,{ : vn~at is your attitude about abortion? 
I believe , from an Italian -rJO int of vie\v , t hat ' 
wh.e re it Houl d be therapeutic , to s ave t he life 
of the mo t her , or if t he baby was going to be 
severely mal f ormed or r e tarde d, or if someone ••• 
young ••• 1r1as in a si t uation where she just couldn ' t 
have t h e baby ••• if her parents would dis own he r , 
or if she just coul dn ' t care for it, then have 
the abortion, once-- - but don ' t use i t as a form 
of birth control . Don 1 t have ano the r abortion. 
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Go on something . Don ' t use it as a i'orm of 
birth control . 
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Ho-vr do you feel about the priesthood? Do you 
think any changes shold be made--- should priests 
be allowed to marry , for instance? 
Well , the old- fashioned Italians believe that if 
you go into that profession you are ex~ected to 
st ay single ••• and that ' s t 'b.at . If you become a 
priest 7 0U must live that Hay . But ministers can 
marry , rabbis can marry-- - really, in a way-- -why 
c an ' t priests marry? 
lffiat Here your dating expel'"'iences like? lias there 
· any Italian influence? 
Yes . Hy parents had very high exnectations of me . 
It 1 s funny ••• I don 1 t knov-r if it 1 s coincidental , 
but a very high percentaP,e of t he guys I ' ve dated 
have been Italian--about 80;ib ( Interviewer 1 s Note: 
Her husband is~ It alian, too . ) ••• a con s ervat ive 
estimate . And it seems t l1at my paren ts were hap-
pier when I met an Italian. Of course if I met 
a good Irishman t hey 1vouldn 1 t object ••• as long 
as h e -vms half Itali an! 
How do you feel about vJClfare and social services? 
The:·e are a lot of people on Helfarc that I feel 
can work . They ' re ju st tal.ring advantage of the 
poor 1.>Iqking people . It 1 s our taxes that are pay-
ing for welfare . I think the so ci a1 service agen-
cies like P1anned Parenthood , the United \lay , e tc ., 
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are a good idea . Anything that h elps •••• 
HoH do you feel about education for men a:md Homen? 
Ye ars ago , it Has thought , "You ' re a Homan; Hhat 
do you need a college education for?" The Homan 
1.v-as expected to stay home with the kids, while 
the man Has urged to get the education. I don ' t 
t hink that ' s fair . A woman should be encouraged 
to get a PhD if she Hants . 
Was Italian s poken in your home? 
Yes . My mother , fath er, grandmother and !-- plus 
an aunt m. d uncle lived together, and 1ve most 
definitely s poke Italian ••• a Neapolitan dialect . 
And then my grandmother ' s friends 1,rould.1.often visit 
and speak only Italian---it 1vas a very Italian-
dominated household, most def initely. Sometimes 
you felt like you were in Italy . 
Can you t hink of any other traditi ons of the 
Italian way of life that were a part of your 
upbringi ng '? 
Bmrn ••• our family used t o be ve ry c1ose , but we ' ve 
drifted apart over t h e pas t feH years . Cousins 
have gotten married and formed their oHn little 
families ••• Any oth er strong traditions , I really 
couldn ' t tell you- - othe r than on Christmas Eve 
we make f ish! 
Ho1-r important is the f amily to you? 
Oh, to me , the f amily .is a::very important unit . 
To me , I t hi nk it is defini·sely important . 
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How important is 11being Italian"to you? 
I ' m very proud of my It ali an heritage . Italians 
are -vmrm, they ' re hospitable , t hey ' r e emotional , 
t hev ' re hot-ske tche s , •• I ' m ~ery , very proud of 
I ~ ~ 
my It alian heritage ••• to have b een born !talian. 
lfuat doe s '1being Arne::."ican"mean to you? 
What does being American mean to me? Hell, I feel 
very fortunate having been born in this C')Untry , 
as opposed to being born in Italy ••• This is a 
free country ••• Arnerica the gredt , America the 
strong-- the so-called"land of free dom and oppor-
tunity" . I fee l fortunat e. I ' d rather have 
been born here than in Ruasi!il, or someplac e like 
that . I ' m proud to be an American of Ital i an 
ancestry. 
Has there been a less ening or a streng t hening of 
t he ties in your f amily, do you think? 
That 1 s funny . You see, 'irJhen you s peak of the 
family , Hell I have no brothers or sisters, but 
the fami ly a s a whole has sortrjdf drifted a~art . 
We don ' t see each other as much, but I know that 
deep doHn in our hearts that strong love still 
exists ••• even th<;mgh we don ' t see each other as 
much or get t ogether for ~amily gatherings l ike 
in the past . 
· Do you read Ital ian l ang1:1age magazines or listen 
t o Italian tapes or records? 
r ' 
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I have in the past , but not recently , bou=ht 
Italian magazines, Italian nev.rspape•_' s . And I<.tve 
listened--agai n, not so much lately--- to the Ital -
ian radio station, iii[RIB , in addi t:L on to my o"tm 
col l ection of Italian records . 
Have you ever been to Italy? 
No, but I 1 d love to go . It -vwuld be like a dream. 
I ' ve stayed in touch with my family in Italy .•• I 
write to them :_ :lm Italian ••• 
Have you always lived in the same community? 
No . 1tlhen I gre't-r up ••• I vJas born, and lived for 
12 years up Federal Hi ll , and then we moved to 
Cranston. I li ved half my life in Federal Hi l l , 
and half in Cranston . 
Do you i-..rork? 
I ' ve been working at the Providence Journal for 
six years . 
Do you enjoy your work? 
No . 
\~at do you do for recreation? 
\vell , I 1m a ne1dyHed, so ri ght now ••• food -shopping 
and laundry ••• Seriously, my husband and I go out 
for drinks , we get togeth er with friends ••• we go 
to his mother ' s house ••• you know , nothing really 
that great . 
What in life is most import ant to you? 
Well , I would say happiness, and peace of mind . 
